TEAM AMERICA ROCKETRY CHALLENGE 2017
0UALIFYING/SELECTION FLIGHT DEMONSTRATION

芸蒜慧芋茎量三豊誓書臆蔑ご藍へ 臆
DATEOFTHISFL量GHT弘血∴ QUALIFICATI∴TTEMPT#(ClrCle) 1 O 3
MINIMUM FLIGHT REOUIREMENTS (ALL MUST BE CIRCLED %YES" OR THE FLIGHT IS DO)
Did this rocket weigh less than 650 gm at takeofi; with egg and motors, and was it 650mm or more long?
Did it use two di楢erent‑diameter body tubes, eaCh 6 or more inches in length, With the rear one being no more

than l.65 inches diameter (BT‑60)?

Did it use motors from the TARC approved list containing a total ofno more than 80 N‑SeC tOta=mpulse?
Did it contain one Grade A large

raW hen‑s egg, and a TARC‑aPPrOVed altimeter?

Did this rocket make a safe flight and recovery under the TARC 2017 rules & NAR Safety Code?
Did the egg and altimeter section fully separate from the rest ofthe rocket and land without any human interventio
Did the egg carried by the rocket remain uncracked after the flight?

S COR量NG
EXCESS ABOVE 43.00 SEC:
TIMER # 1 (NAR OBSERVER)こ

MULTIPLY EXCESS BY 4:

SEC HUNDREDTHS

TIMER # 2 (OTHER ADULT):

姐旦」̲̲
SEC HUNDREDTHS

SHORTFALL BELOW 41.00 SEC:
MULTIPLY SHORTFALL BY 4:

笥.五㌢

AVERAGE TIME:

DIFFERENCE FROM 775 FEET:

SEC HUNDREDTHS

ALTIMETER ALTITUDE:

Z盟FEET 夏雪国
FINAL SCORE (SUM)
Put埋立̀̀DQ

if any answers above are ̀̀no,,

SUPERVISING TEACHER/ADULT CERTIFICATION
I cert句′ that the student membe「s ofthIS team deslgned, built, and flew thIS rOCket wlthout my assIStanCe and, tO the best ofmy knowledge, Wlthout the assIStanCe Of
any othe「 adult or any person not on the team I also ce巾fy that no more than the a11owed numbe「 ofofficlal quallficatlOn fllght attempts were made by thlS team, and

亡hat山e te創n mfbmatj

Parent COnSent foms a

SIGN ATURE :

紬トト

珊TNA岨R砂助手乾的

ADULT N.A.R. MEMBER OBSERVER CERTIFICATION
I certlfy that I am a SemOr NAR member who personally observed皿s fllght, and the above mltials and scores are mme, based On my ObservatlOnS I ce正fy that I am

SIGNATURE :

NAR NUM

pRENT NAME二兎

喧♀L 。I。Y,STATE:

初N f pH。NE:鋤方5‑粋75,G乙

軌二二二EMAIL両

SUBMIT USING TARC PORTAL (preferred, SuCCeSSful珊ghts only), FAX TO 703‑358‑1134,
OR E‑MAIL SCANNED COPY TO OualifieationFli如tsのaia‑aerOS。aCe.Org

NO LATER THAN MIDNIGHT (EST) APRIL 3, 2017彊彊
Team sends in form if flight success請I? NAR observer sends in fom for unsuccessfu賞耶g血ts.

